
AGRICULTURE,

Cam or Habmss a Sommib. Harness
is more rapidly La lured in wmmer. 1

m winter. It M sometimes soaked with
a'D, and anuh subjected to beat and dry--

inr. and '.be Dersrfratton of bones does
no eeod. If kept well oiled, all tbeae in
fluences will cause liule injury. There are
many different applications used, and dif-

ferent codes are adopted for employing
them. A common way Is first to waeh
thoroughly with soap and warm water.and
then apply neatsfoot oil, as the best oil lor
the purpose. But a different course
adopted by others. One team manager in-

forms us that the first tiling to do is always
to apply one or two coals of castor oil with
enough lamp black to give proper co w.
by thus saturating the leather with oil first
toe soap and water applied afterward do
cot penetrate it, and when leather is per-

mitted to absorb water it hardens it and
excludes the oiL Br oiling firat the dirt
is aufteael so that it is easily washed off.
and ttis obviates much of the scraping
otherwise required, and the whole opera'

! tion may be performed at once. After be
ing oiled, wash it with it witn a sponge
and soapsuds, and when dry, rub over it
mixture of euual palls of oil and tallow.
colored with lamp black, and a smll por-

tion of Prussian blue. This is substantially
the proa. as recommended, and we tktll
l glad to bear irom those who have tried
different methods, as to their comparative
value, an! of the benefit of applying the
oil first, and the fitness of castor oil
com nared with other applications. While
on the subject of using harness in farm'
work in summer, it is well to recommend
for any field work the simplest harness
that ill answer the purpose, both for the
comfort of the horse, and to prevent the
needless wear and tear of leather. Blur
iters are not needed, belly band nor crup
pers, bimolu harness for the farm, kept
always in good order, not liable to break'
age, will be a thing of economy in more
ways than one, aud sometimes prevent
costly delays in the most busy days of the
year.

Eur tux Best Hutch. Saving hei
fer calves only trom the best milkers, and
then weeding out the poorer! of these, wiil
oon lay the lounda'.ion for a choice dairy

herd. And let us make the further lui
portaot tuint, that selecting a puie bred
male from an especially go'xl milking strain
aud then selecting the heifer calves from
the milkers, the following up ol this mode
of breeding for eveu ten years with males
from the same strain of blond, the biood
of i he progeny becomes uuiae.l and inu--

fified to a degree of prepotency airmail
q ial to a thoiougbbred. The dairyman

may then place a strong reliance upon the
inditing quality of the future progeny. He
has thus moulded a breed to suit his own
wants. When dairymen shall proceed on
this systematic plan or growing their own
dairy herds we shall hear nincb less ef the
unprotltatilene.'-- s of the dairy. Of course
great care must be taken to study the wants
of these young animals as to food and
shelter. Good food and care are necessary
to show the capacity of any strain of blood
The best l laod will soon deteriorate under
unskillful feediug. The heifer calves frjm
the best milkers should be generously fed
trom ths beginning with such food as will
gtow the frame aud muscles, consequently
uilrogeious food is most important. tkiui
nuJk, oil meal, wheat barley and
clover are ail good. 'I ke-- must always be
te with more nitrogenous food.

A writes says In building a fence
around our young o chard, several years
ago we tried many plans for pieserving the
pemts. Uavine occasion to remove the
lence last inter, we noted the condition
of the poets as follows: '1 hose set with no
preparations were decayed an inch or more
in thickbe-s- those coated with a thick
coat of wash were better preserved, but
were quite seriously attacked by worms;
those posts coated with hot tar were per
fectly solid; those painted with petroleum
SDd keroseuewere equally sound and as
good as new. In the future we shall treat
our posts as follows before setting: L-- t

the posts get perfectly dry and then with
a pan of cheap kerosene oil and a white
wash biush give the liwer third of the

, the part to go in the ground, two or
hree applicatiou of the oil kiting it soak

in well each time. Fusts so treated will
uot be troubled with worms or insects of
any kind but will resist decay to a remark
able degree. This we find to be the simplest
easiest, cheapest and best preservation.

The CcT-WeB- The best method of
exterminating mem is to lake tbo course
described by a correspondent, of searchine
for them wherever there is a suspicion that
they may be lurking, and destroying them
when found. Another means u to trap
(bo moths by lights in the garden at niehu
a barrel tarred around the inside can have

l'uht set in it, around which the moths
will Uulter, until they happen to touch the
sticky sides, where they will be held. An
otLer device is to suspend a lantern over a
wide, chaliow dish, of kerosene or other
d. into which the insects will eventually

iron.
Ths artificial roots used for younir horses

oe rich In clever,
nay, ueans, peas, oats and linseed rake. A
few cut weeds daily aid digestion,and lend
to maintain the general nealth. Kerulantv
in feeding is an important point. Com red
with the bulk f the animal itself the stom
ach of the borse is small, hence it should
be frequently replenished. Lone fasts
prouues natmeocy and indue est ion.

PLErno rsEtmoKia is still maklnsr itself
felt beyond the Atlantic. Asaconseauence
of an outbreak near Brighton. EDglaud.no
kss than lorty dairy cows bave been
slaughtered. TLere were 720 cases of
pleuro-pneumo- reported over there last
year, in t one half of which however,
co more than one outbreak occurred in a
herd.

After nruninz the orchard care sl.ould
be taken to clean up and bum all the brush
before the embryo insects harboring in it
bave time to mature The loose balls
should also be ejerxped off and burned, aDd
every cluster ol eggs of the tent caterpillar
be removed betimes and cast into the fire.
Attention to tries' n.alters will save a great
deal of vexation and less.

sinciiw. wiKASr, of Kossvllie, one
ol the largest strawberry growers on Sta- -
ten Island, has. during the past season,
notwithstanding that many of the early
oiossonis were killed by the frost picked
about Zil.l 00 baskets of berries irom bis
patch of two and a quarter acres, from
which he realized $1,100.

rRorxssoR Ekal says that a neighbor
wno was a poor cultivator had ripe to-
matoes two weeks before some of his
neighbors, simply because his soil was
poor sad hsd not been manured, while the
oeignoors bad rich sou. which xsnt the
plants growing with more luxuriance with
later ripening of the fruit.

The Michuran Horticultural Society re
cently resolved that the grounds about
couutry school house ought to be at least
one acre in extent and handsomely laid
out, ornamented with trees, shrubtierv
ana cowers.

Tbe stock bleeder of whatever kind of
stock, to reach the highest success, must
have good pedigrees with od Individual
animals, and must give personal care to
their management.

Two or three year old cattle wiil add
one-thir- d of a pound more per day to their
weight upon prepared hay and roots than
upon the same materials unprepared.

Pbeeeb a d, clean furface
in an orchard with a moderately rich so lL
to heavy manuring and a tarface covered
with hard crust and weeds and grass.

HcBBca the horse morning and neon
with a handful of smart weed will pre-
vent ths flies from troubling him during
Iked .

DOMESTIC

Vbsxa Balls. Have ready, in a
bowl, a teiupooiiful .of batter, make it
solt by warming, mix together one
quart of flour and two tablespoon! uhi
and a half of Royal Raking powder,
then sift them and put with the batter.
Take more or less sweet milk aa yon
may think necessary, to form a dough
of usual stiffness ; put into the milk one
half te.ispoonful of aalt, then stir it into
the florr with a spoon, forming the
dough, which turn out on a board, and
knead sufficiently to make smooth ; roll
out half an inch thick and cut with a
large round cutter ; then fold eaoh one
over to form a half-roun- d, wetting a
little between the folds to make them
stick together ; place them on buttered
pans, so aa not to touch, wash them
over on top to give them a gloss, and
then bake immediately in a hot oven,
about twenty minutes.

Coldslaw. With sharp kuike
there are knives made for the express
purpose cat np nicely firm head of
cabbage. Sprinkle it with as much
jiepper and salt as yon think necessary.
Beat ud the yolk of one egg. add a lump
of batter tne size of a walnut, a gill of
cream, the aame quantity ol vinegar, a
tableepoocful of sugar, an even tea-spo- oi

fill of mustard, and a pinch of
bruised celery seed. Beat these condi- -
menta. mixed together, in a tin cup;
pot the slaw in an oven, and pour the
mixture over it boiling hot; stir it till
well mixed, and the cabbage slightly
ooddled, then send to the table not.

To Co lob Fhotoobafhs. Take a
strougly-pnnte- d photograph on paper
and saturate it from the back with a rag
dipped in castor oil. Carefully rub off
all excess fioin the surface alter obtain
in or thorough transparency. Take a
piece of glass an inoii larger all rornd
than the print, pour upon it dilute gela
tine, and then squeeze the print and
gluts together. Allow it to dry, and
then work in artists' oil colors from the
back until yoa get the proper effect from
the front. Both landscapes and portraits
can be effectively Colored by the above
method without any great skill being
required.

To Clue Sobs Tbboat. .Let each one
of our readers boy at any drugstore one
ounce of camphorated oil aud five cents
worth of chlorate of potash. Wueuever
any soreness appear in the throat put
trie otaaU in a half tumbler of water,
and ith it gargle thoroughly; theu
itive the neck a good rubbing with cam-
phorated oil at night before going to bed
mid also pin around the throat a strip of
woolen flannel. This is a simple, cheap
and sure remedy.

Iached Eooa. Half fill a frying pan
wiih boiling water, throw into it a salt- -
spoonful of salt Open each egg into a
cup, drop each egg carefully into the
water, which must not boil hard : they
will tike about three minutes to cook ;
then, with a pancake turner, trim off the
edges of the whites ; take each np care-
fully, lay them on pieces of battered
town or on slices of fried ham.

Currant Cake. Take the whites of
six eggs, a cup of sugar, two cups of
flour, half a cup of butter, half a cup of
sweet milk, a toasuooaful of cream of
tartar, half a teaspoonful of soda, and a
cup of currants. Rub the butter and
sugar to a cream ; beat np the whites of
the eggs ; add the eggs, milk aud Hour
to the butter aud sugar ; a little at a
time ; spico with nutmeg.

GoTEBSMSxr WnrrRWA.sa. Slack half
busue-- of lime with boiling water.

keeping it covered during the process ;
atruiu it aud add a peck of salt dissolved
in warm water, three pounds of rioe
boiled until it is a thin paste, half a
pound of Spanish whiting aud a pound
of clear clue dissolved in warm water.
Mix these well together aud let stand
several days.

White Fnurr Caxh. One cap of but
ter ; two cups of sugar, one scant cud
of sweet milk, whites of five eggs, one
grated one pound of almonds
blanched and cut hue, one pound of
citron cut into very thin pieces, tore
and a Halt cups ol ait tod floor, two heap
ing icasjiooiiiani ol baking powder,
r lour the inut aud add the last thing.

Fob ths Bath. A teaspoouful or mere
of powdered borax thrown into a bath-
tub while bathing will communicate a
yelvety softness to the water, and at the
same time invigorate the ba her : per
sons troubled with nervousness or wake'
fa! nights will find this kind of bath a
great benefit.

Kemotino Iiie SroTS. Apply spiiita
of saltd mode into a solution witn five
times its weight of water ; then wash it
on in a minute or two with dear water,
A solution of citrio acid or oxalio acid
win answer the same purpose, aud
neither of thew will effuse tue printing.
but tuey wuU rot the paper if not washed
on in pure water.

Bbowx Apflb-Sauob- . Use six good
sized apples, one-na- if pint of brown
gravy, cayeuue to taste. 1'ut the gravy
m a stew-pa- n, ana add tne apples, after
uavuig pared, cored and quartered them,lt them sunnier gently till tender; beat
uiem to a puip,and season witfi cayenne.

Almond Tablets. Dissolve in the
oven one ounce of white wax in small
jelly jar, with half an ounce of almond
oil and six drops of the essence- of
almonds. W hen melted. Door into
pomade pots, having oiled them for
turning out when cold. This treatlv
whitens and smoothes the hinds wheu
used on them.

Economical Fbcit Caxb. Two caps
of 8Ugr, one. of butter, three of flour.
one of milk, two of chopped raisins, one
of currants, one of citron, two eurs. one
leaspooniui ol soela, two of cream of tar
tar, two teaspooufuls each of cloves, cin
namon.nutineg.one teanpoODful of mace,
and two tenspoonluls of brandy.

Snow Balls.' Boil rioe until tender ;
press into small tea-cap- s, and when
perfectly cold turn into a dish : make a
boiled custard aud pour over a half hour
betere serving,

Finoeb-Mabk- s. For washing finger
marks from looking-glasse- s or windows,
Put a law drops of amtnoma on a moist
rag and make quick work of it.

Slibmarme VeteL 'There is being
constructed in .Norway vessel which.
ii is citiuica, win accomplish what no
other submarine craft has ever been found
equal to, notwithstanding tne numerous
aud costly attempts heretofore put forth
in a nmilar direction. The plau or de-
sign contemplates a Teasel capable of
moving under water, at a depth of some
thirty metres, for a period of twelve hours,
without necessitating any renewal of air.
Steam is the motor employed, an J the
speed reckoned npon is greater than that
attained by sailing vessels. Practically,
the managemen . consists In simply sink-
ing the Tessel by opening certain valves
bu; its rsiurn to the surface involves more
complex operations. An electric light.
wtuc is to be supplied, will, it is aecer
tained. render objects fairly distinguishable
at thirty or forty metres, for renewal of
air it is not necessary that the Teasel use to
the surface ths means resorted to for this
purpose being an apparatus that can be
sent up, and which, by working a pump, aiforces sir into suitable race ivers.

nooa knots are in insat demand, to
meet the increased SHthetie taste of the
day. They are subjected to a steaming
nmm aa arhtj.il uFt.n. Ikm, t . I

uioii oijuf, auu mn uieu uecu in exception-
aliy fine veneering. Feraoos who are sz- -
psrta in ludjrlng what knots an ot value.
make coodderabls mons by coins; about ter
looking lor tnem.

HUMOROUS.

Founded on fact: Billings met UuuiuU
"Hallo, niy friend," exclaimed the doc
tor, "glad to aee you. Hunting for
news. I seppose 7 Iou reporters are
always on the go. Ton are the beat re-

porter in Arkansas. Say, I am going
to have a little cathenug of friends
my houas night and my wife,
who is a great admirer of yon, by the
way, sends you a special invitation.
Let's have a bottle of wine. Say, there,
waiter, brina us a bottle of taper Held
sick.' "I suppose yoa have heard doc
tor, that I am no longer connected wiui
the Dailu Bloom ? "les.
have retired from the newspaper busi
ness When do you say you want me
to come around ?" "Ob, any time,1
replied the doctor, with an evident
change of manner. "Say, waiter, never
mind the wine. Bring us two beers.

Evektbodt should send 35 cents to
Btrawbridge A Clothier and receive their
tantrum Quarterly for six niwntba.
Nearly 1000 illustrations and four pages
of new must" in each issue.

How ilanr cut her band: "Come,
Mary," said Henry the other evening as
they were preparing the church vjntry
for the monthly meetiDg, "yoa can lend
a hand, can't yon ?" Said Mary, quite
demurely: "And if I did lend a hand
are you quite sure yoa wouldn't keep
it 7" "No, by George," exclaimed
Henry, his face lightening np witn
new revelation. "So, I am sure
wouldn't give it np, never never
never V Of ooure they were married,
and of course they lived happily after
wards.

As Austin man, who had been living
in a rented house, notified his landlord
that be was going to move.

"I hope." said the landlord, "that
will fiud the house in the same condition
that I found it"

"No, 1 do not expect to leave it
the same condition that I foaud it."

"Well, you will bave to do it"
"All right, then, I'll drop a cat in the

cistern and advertise for bedbugs.

."'Mo one like the mastess eye.
Had op lived in our day he might well
have added, "Ns papular curative like
Kidney-Wor- t. All eyes are beginning to
turn to ft for relief from disetse of the
brer, bowels and kidneys. Kidney-Wo-rt

is nature's remedy for tbem alL Those
that cannot prepare the dry can now pro
cure it in liquid form of any druggist.

KBDoa t wear ditny or faded things
when the ten-ce- Diamond Dye will make
them good as new. They are perfect.

Dodoing the openings: "You still
keep Tour family in the country,
hear," remarked a merchant to bis'
neighbor, casual v. "I should think
vou would miss them very mueh." "Shi
1 bev don t get back to the city nutu
the fall openings are over. I haven't
been studying economy for twenty years
for nothing. liigh-pnee- d country
board for a week in much cheaper than
a flay at the openings.

Lgsb Jack, Mo Sept 11, 1879.
I have been i s.og Hop Bitten, and have

received S eat beneut from them for liver
complaints and malarial fever. They are
superior to ail other medicines.

P. M. Barkis.

Taxlso his vacation: Jenkinson
having his fortnight oir. As be was
leaving the bouse the other morning,
Mrs. J. presented her liim for the ens
toinary parting kiss; but Jenkinson, the
brute, turned em bis heel with the re
mark, "Not this morning, Tilda; I'm
on mv vacation, you know." Evidently
Jenkinson is bound to get all the recre
ation possible out of his vacation.

The woman who seeks relief from pain
or tuft free use of aicoholic stimulants
and narcotic drugs, finds what she seek!
only so fat ss sensibility is destroyed or
temp warily suspended. Ao cur wot
ever wrought by ucA meant and the
longer they are employed the more hope-
less the case becomes. Leave Chloral,
morphia, and Dellud nna alone and use
airs, rlnkhaiu's Vegetable Compound.

Dasgbb of whisuing:renwns who lose
dogs should be very careful where they
look for them. The other day a man
stood in front of the Centre Market
whistling very energetically and calling
"Here, Sport,'' when a sausage Tender
rushed out and assaulted him with
cleaver. The assailant explained that
he was getting tired of having his stock
made fun of.

' Pure cod fayer oil. from selected livers,
n the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,

ti Y. Astutely pare and sweet. Pa-
tients who hive once taken it prefer it to
ail others. Physicians declare it superior
to an oiner ous.

Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper ttosp, mads
oy uaswell. ttazird & Co.. New York.

A postal puzsle: The Tost office au- -
thorities are somewhat bothered about
the proper destination of a postal card
directed to "James Bone, alias James

. Mulheiren." in care of Mike Flvnn
lor nu 818,er Julia, or lr oouun Mary
41 corner oi a street witn no number,
PotUville, retail huckster and tin horn
artist. If not there next door,

"In U. Must I'uU-.- a .Manner."
A. J., S.pt., 13, issi.

H. H. Wabseb &Co : air I am tru v
glad to be able tosuie that the use of viur
&aSe Kidney and Liver Cure has proved to
me most oenenoa!. I can testify in the
must positive manner to its efficacy.

kit. jambs a. an
RATHKBtawdryi A younir Englishman

visited West r"oiut recently, aud lu com
pany with a well-know- n officer there ad
mired tne glorious sunset. "Isn't it
magnificent V" exclaimed the West
rointer. "la-aa- , its very nice, you
know," responded Johnnie Bull; "but
don't yoa think it's rather tawdry, yon

AUea- - Brain Food.
Cures Nertous Debility and Weakness

of Generative Organs. 1 all clruirnsts
Send for circular. Allen's i'uanuacv. 313
First av. X. V.

"'Empty is the cradle, baby's cone.
pmun nas it, was the way an unot serv-in- g

New Haven tnatic dealer's advertise-
ment read.

Kidney DImsk.
Pain. InitaJon. Itattntion. Inrantli,

EsuCMts, tiravei, etc.. cored by --Buolin.
paiba," $1. Scud lor pamphlet to K a
WatLS. Jersey C.ty. N. t.

Evxbi man who begius life by saying
1 can't do anything." ends it by savinir

"I haven't done any thing."

Lyon's Patent Metallic Ueel Stiffe-ner-s

keep new boots and shoes from running
over. Sold by thoe and hardware dealeis

liBOwxixe her kittens harts the old
cat's 1 alines.

Or, Bane's Great Serve Beetorer b tne
strvel ef the age for ail nerve diet aeea. All

stopped me. Bend to 831 Aroh BlraeL
Philadelphia, Pa,

Tbb way things are going now the
enterprising railroad of the future will
advertise "Brand-ne- time-tab- le syery

m

A Dufa Alderman spells water
with two t's. He doubtless think it bet

to have too much "t" in bis water
than to noon water in his "t,"

A Princh chemist is said to bave ob-
tained a dense black gum from the outer
I' yers of tbe birch tree bark by distil ation
r jesessing all the ordinary properties of
gutta-perch- a, and having tbe additional
stent of resisting the dete:iorating influence
1 1 air aud tbe corrosive action of acids.

When a lecturer has woiked the ladiei
of his audience so near to the weeping
point that they have gotten out their hand-
kerchiefs, and then suldenly changes bis
lone and speaks of the menu of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup be is bound to rouse a feel-
ing of indignation.

Jn tbe Italian Parliament the voting is
done by electricity. Three buttons mark-
ed aye, no, snd abstain, on each member's
detk, are connected witn a central print-
ing apparatus which records the votes au-
tomatically as the memtiers touch tbe but-
tons.

Vegeline

I am Now Uslngit Free-l- y

in My Practice.

"FACTS TELL THE STORY."

Baltivobs, Mil, Jan. ST, lfci
Mr. H. 1L tmni: Heretofore I have tea

Stitn(l' opposed I alt eroprieurT medicior, but,
as tliere la an eioeplion to moat ruirn, I feel tbmt
my prejudice ui iut paieot mf-- ha hit a
fearful shoes iniaeoaaeof your VKOKT1 R. anil
has been compelled to Ktve way before tbe stronger
evulnice oZut-u- . About two earn af I waa In-
duced to fiTe a fair trial of your VKiiiiTlS Km
oeterireut is some strtunuu (Scrofuiosis) car of

erediiary tranainiMloa, auenled witkaweilmKof
Ibe lyirplutic gnuula snd Joints, eanous al' ra-

tion of bonraand eouliliitloful ptiiUlc taint,
and. Injustice, 1 feel 1 should be derelict to duty
did I not temify tolbe STeat vaine nf your VKOt-TIN-

SVAoui exmMum, I liave found it an ad-

mirable adjunct In Ibe remoral of tbe above con-

stitutional itiaiurbanoee. 1 am now lining it freely
In my practice. 1 am aware that I atn remicr cj
miaelf amenable to the charge of uuprufeaaHnal

in thus oulrajrins the ruira of medical
ettiica. In a Vucfc Medians.
TdU Is aimplT Uul I Fa- - ti ted the atory, an-- I
again assert that VBOKTINK tea valuable adjunct
W our Materia Jfrdiou. If thla teeiuaoay to lis
value will acll our-- more bottle, I xnall feel that I
Save done some poor aufiVrer a Sa uar lan benedt

Youra very trulv,
JAKVIS B. YVlLeui, Jt D.

I am Cured.
Boero.f, March S2, 1881.

Kr. H. R. Snrsjr Dear irs I euflered from
CutJcer a great while, and ined moat every wel.- -
inown remeuv to cure me, ouw uwa.aM. j
1 bought a bottle of v eotiil.NE, which helped me.
and 1 coounneu io uac u. a w nuwiwi
ear I am permanently cured.

lours very reapectfnlly,
UImI L. A.

S Hawthorns pL

Vegctine
xa THS SEST

Spring and Summsr Medicine

tmTiWBileagee" ow- a niisi iTwis i T

ANAKESIS
Dr. S. Ea&w's Erfsnid Pile tesaij

vwt.-- luvsrai: friwi M1U fSl sTQ 1UI.UU3I4

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
fVd br DnuTrHtocTf-rywherry- prW. ft .T--r h
prrjwttt h muil. Hi Actit trr Io tl)VMr't"

nd all naiT rra.tv I. ntiim!i r liox ST Akw York. Ciij. i'k; mma'V ioru oX jlhoAsJ

e?fc, SH

The true antidote Io the effect of m!nni la
Iloetera's stoma,-- Biitera. Ihia niniinae ia
oueof the imwi porxilar remedies of ao age olpnr'ri.7 , and at In ni.iueiie
aemami waervrer on tnu exinnpant fever and
agiie rxiix. a wiwt aarni nre lines a d.i u
ifee bi pn4e ere.,Muitiive for eactunleriUK a
niai.u-HMi- s auu'vpnere. rrguiaiaUg litis UVer, and
iu, iictiai;iiK ii

ror sale oj ai! Ii.uujis and Dealers gener.!l.

IS A SURE CUKE
for all diseases of the Kidners and

f r--tra

It ham rped&o motion on tikis xmovt Importnuit
CTfan, Abliiig U to throw off torpidity auu,
Inaction, rtimuUfiig the hemlthy aecrvtion of
tha Bile, ud by keepinjr thm bowels ia ire
OondiUon, egbetlrag lu regular dischshTgm.

US If yon sreenilsTrliAC fromIwidlCII IUt mLiaTlA,livo the chilly
are bilioos, dyspPi)Ue, or oonetipaAecl, Ksdney- -,

j we wui urei toiiOf ana fliaiuenay oaro. tou mum ynj j i hsj vjq cyywu iti , f uty
one ahoald take thorooc hoowrae of U.

- SOLD BY DRUCCISTS. Prlctl.

VHTTirn lfTTTW " want to inn Trtessd, rranhv it m r ...

KttoH. JmmTill. Wiacwr.irn.

b nsfaHrrt( ud tnfa;il--
ia morrotx Eplrptie

Fka, 8p-a- OnraJ-SC- .
Vtto Dibm,

t rfrJrarm. Opmrn E4in. 8rr,tTilii ant a
Pi'rrmM "wi Bl.l Dia

To Cl-r-ifj tLarrs, Ljtcntrw a
M- -r. hBt, Haoken,
tstwttro and a1 mtu of
edsjotaiy nuut-- ymeytf

canw NVrw.Km Pn trit), lfTVCttlAntra c4

who iMmr a nan 40wc, appotttrr a
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Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Three months seo I was broken out with
lain ulcers and sores oa my body, limb
and fsoa. I procured your "Golden Verti
cal DisooTfry and 'PurfatiTe Pellets"
and have taken six bottles, and to-d- I
am in cood health, all those nely ulcers
laving healed and left my skin in a
taturai, healthy condition. I thought at
one tuue tnat 1 wild not be cured. ' Al
though I can but poorly eipress my grati-
tude to you, yet there is a tirop of joy in
every word 1 write.

Your truly, JauesO. Bellis,
Fltfiiinto, N. J.

"Dicov.ry'' so'd bv drumrista.

SoJ'tninff vulcanised Jiutler. The
hsrd.nine. of vulcanized india-rubbe- r.

which takes place with piping and other
goods after short period of use, is said to
be caused by the gradual evaporation of
the solvent liquids contained in the india-rubbe- r,

and introduced: during the process
of vulcanisation, Experiments made for
s number of years in order to find meth
od of preset vins; the India rubber seem to
indicate that keeping the articles In an
stmcspbere saturated wi'.b the vapors of
the solvent will answer the purpose. In
dia rubber stoppers, tublne, etc., which
Hill possess their elasticity are to be put in
vessels containing a dish Oiled with com-
mon petroleum. Keeping in wooden box-

es is objectionable, while keeping in air
tight vessels alone is sufficient to preserve
india rubber for a long time. Kipo-ur- e to
light should be avoided as much aa puesi- -
tle. Old, hard India rnuber may be sof
tened again by letting the vapor of carhos
bisulphide act npon it. As soon as it has
become soft ii must be removed from tbe
carbon bisulphide atmosphere and kept in
tbe ahove way. Hard stoppers, it is laid.
are easily made fit for Use ainun In this
rnauner.but ibe elastic properties of tubing

well be lestored.

Dr. K . r .erev s (i Jileu Jltdica,
Discovery" curt s e"eiy kind of humor.
from the common pin p'u or eruption U
tne worst scrotitis.

r our tp six Dottles ru?e salt-rheu- 01
tetter.

One to five bottle- - cure the worst kind
of pimples on the 'ace.

1 wo to four bottles clew the system ot
boils, csibuncles, and sores.

F.ve to eight bo'tles cure corrupt or
running ulcers and the worst scrofula.

By druggists, and in half-doie- n and
d g. n lots at great discount.

hh uie .ew lorn xacltt (JJab w:s
in Marbleliea.l Harbor, recently, milk
was so scarce that one dol'ar a quart
was offered for it. A somewhat excited
old lady, on hearing the news, rushed
to the door and exclaimed: "Jnt tiiink
on it A dollar a quart for milk I I wu--

to tne Liord 1 had a cow and a pump r

Weak lUD2 fD ttinir of bluml. c.Tosnmn- -

tion, and fciuelrud afTectioria, cored with
out pnysiciaa. AUdrtes for treatise, with
two stamps "Worlds Di'prosary Medi- -

cal Association, Bi.t Io. J. Y.

A little boy had his long curls cut
off the other thty. and was anneryinclv
remind. "d of the fact by the remarks of
an nis menus. eoinr witn nis inniiy
into the soniitry, soon after his arrival
he came running into the house in great
soi row. cruris: 'Mamma, mamma.
even the hens laugh at me; thny ail aay:

Cut !

, 'There Is do arming a coward Into
courage." But even the coward may be
brave after trying K.dacy-Wor- t, that me- -
diiiae of nonuertul t Clearj In all dUeves
of the liver and kidneys. It U prepared
in both dry and liquid form and can al
ways ce relied on as an effective cathartic
and rliuretic Try it.

.tsyDre&ics, cloak , coats, etockirgs
and all garments can tie colored success
fully wiih the D.auioud D.es. FiSiiona- -
ble colors. O.ily 10 a.

ixiNOfiTON, uanaeln, reinsca a mar
riage license to a man because he is
ninety-tw- o years old. Come over to
this sido, old man. Aao U never ob- -

to in the Chited States.

One voice fro a all over the laud goes up
fruui nmUiets mat sajs, ily uauahters
are so feeble and sl. with no strenclh,
all out ot breath and life at tbe leas exer
tion. What can we do for them f The
answer is simple and full of hope. One to
four weeks' use of Hop Bitters will make
them healthy, rosy, fprchuy.aad cheerful.

"I WAirr a good match safe," the cus
tomer said. And the new boy promptly
dipped a box of matches into the water
pail aud handed them e nt, "There, "
be said, "yoa can t buy 'em any safer n
that in all America. Wouldn't bora if
you stuck em m the U,rt."

fialural petroleum, deprived of its color
and d:sagrecatle odor without distillation
and Ibe aids of acids or alkalies, is wtiat
uie uarDoline is made from. As now im
proved and perfected it is a beautiful
preparation, and performs sH that is
claimed for it ss a hair resteer.

Frank acknowledgment : "I believe
yon'rn a fool, John," testily exclaimed
Airs. Ahgprs.a her husband nnwittincly
preonted her the hot end of the potato
dish, winch she promptly dropped and
broke. "lea, lie addnl. resisaedlv.

that's what the clerk told me when I
went to take out my marriage lioense."

Hr:sen:i iKO.q ie.tji.
William j. cuutfbiin. or Somervilla, M.aM.. save:

la the fall of 1876. 1 was ukea with blbsduo or
nrs Ltmoa, foUowed by aeevto-- eeuch, X List say
appetite and flesa. and waseonnned to my bed. la
177 1 was admitted to the HoepltaL The doctors
said I had a hole la my Inns as Us is a half doUar.
At one times report went around that I wee deed.

(ave np hoiei bat a friend told me of DR. wtl
LUX HALL'S BALSAM POB THK LUXas. I
vot a bottle, when to my surprise. I
feel better, and y I feel better thaa far tares cirears peat.

DAUB'S PARI r VICE eejies Mbt ha Man
Beest. For

as r.ticiisnman sent a yoauir Kirl a
New Tesr's card with these words npon
t: "Golden sunshine will be yonrs at

last.' A inry his just compelled him
pBy her S5.OC0 for breach of promise.

ana tne propnecy is iniaiied.

lxroBB Viot d. In morbid conditions
of the blood are many diseases- - au.h aa
sait rueutn, nag-wor- Dolls car bun cles,
sores, ulcers snd pimples. Ia this condi.
Uot. of the blood Ur the Vsomss. and
cure thece affjeiions. As a blood run OP

ner it has no equal. Its e dec's ara von.
aerlui.

The refcA 1'rucestt tor Makina nunTinting jflatet. Asesmtive el
atiDous mixture is prepared by dissolving
six parts of gelatine in 30 parts or water
and 1 part of po welded ammonium bichro
mate is stirred into tbe solution. A piece

p'ate g a s, which is all tbe be: ter for
having been prevsously coated with a ic

substratum, is now leveled In tbe
drying cupboard a temperature of about

deg. C being tn table in most ca.e.
T ben tbe p.ate has reached the full tem

perature of tbe hot cupboard, some of tbe
Helatine preparation is poured on anu w

spread wdh a strip of paper, about SO
grains being allowed for each tq tare inch

f surface. When the plate is dry it i
exposed under a negative, abo-i- t six time
ibe exposure wbich would be required fvt

silver pnni oeing givex vTbea ths ei-jse- o

p ate u soaked in water, tbe re;ieu
lation aud granulation of the gelatins tvp-idl- y

set in, and in a few minutes an exact
reveiss of ths required printing block wui
result. The ne xt sfa p is to silow the p ate

beet me pirtiailr dry. and to dtDuaii
till oa 1 bt tha tanmltiu . .
. . ., J . . V l" su ,
w turiu tun priming oioca. It IS, p T--

PS mora certain procescunf to Ua an
impress on trom the reticulated tlm i j endmeans of softened ruita-nrr-i- a h ,
send this oast to an elocUotyper or a s!r- -
aotyper to b rspraduSeXl in nets,

A NOTEi Bi t VaaTI a V OJAaa.
Trom the Botfoa CWI

TlieakavebiegeoS trkaarat of Xre. trdtaKFrnhk
ham.o( Una. Haj, who aboTeajl ether human batagi

an be truthfully Sailed tbe "Dear Friend of Woman,'

uaai at bar aanepoBoaste leveleeall her. She
' " 'twof a Ufna7, an4 Is obUjeS to keep atx lady

eai igieiilii In h iliihnrari rT r
vnlca daily poor, tn apoa her, aa.-- h aaztne 1U ipadal
aardA of ralTarfcuc er lor at Will frem It. BV--

TesatahleConiuaadaia mrdleme far good and an

evU ueiiwea, I have eermneTly fcmetlgated K and
eaiaatlaaed of th trath of thla.

ODaacoost a tt pmn aierUa. ft I n ni nei
eadnreaerlbnlhTthehntphrrfrians In the eaotry.
One aarvi -- I work Bke a charm and eavM moch
pata. ltwSloare asnrely Uatwontform ct falttac
at the sterna. Uoeorrboaw Irracnlar and palatal
If eafieitlna. ill Innammarjoa and
Cloeratloe. Wondlap. an Dlaplasrmeau andtneeoe).
esqneatviaiialweahBBasand t eepedally adapted to
the Chawte ef Ufa,"

B a i nuafre grrry aortloe ot lha eyitem, and stves
new Ufa and vigor. It rename filntnMa, aatolmrr.
ot ai J9 an aravlag- for ichn0laatm,aadrenveawak-- n

ot Vbm rtnaMch. It enne Hnatlna. Beadachte,
Mul tMuaPreetratlon. Oaneral PebUTty. Ulmili mrnmrn.

Pi liiaail ii ini la llcnrrlnn That terlir of brartne;
daws, eaaalag pain, weicht and backarha. hi ajwaye
permanently cared bylte nea, B wUI at all tlmra. and
sadvaBctreitiiaaanraa,aat lnhanaoar wyhthrhiw
that governa the femala rratem.

It a only tL per betoe or U for tsand la said by
rnggiaM, Any advice reqaired a te apedel caMS, and

flha names af many who have been restored to perfect
health by the inof the Veeetahle Campossd. can be
obtained by addnadnir Sra with atamp for reply,
at bar home la Lynn, Xam

Fur Kidney Complaint of eithrr tax thla cempwind 1

snanrpeanad M abnncant tratlaaoalaia abaw.

"lit naLam'iIjTerHlJ,-ayoiawrttv- r. "are
BW hot M tkt world tot the eare ef Coaatlpatfaa,
Btllossncs and Torpidity of the Over. Bee Hood
Puraior works wonders In ita special Hue and bids fair
to aqnal tha Corapound In tti pupularltr.

Ail mU respsat her as en Angel of aVnr "hose sue,
ambition Is te do good te others.

Philadelphia. Pa, 09 Una A. M. 0k.

Si
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFl.l

3 CONSTIPATION.
Wa V sir it an im tmn iBMaUnt In thtst Mansk.

W'nrT aa CosisUrjaiari, and no remeciT has evaH
Afotnailrd tlte laiebcvUyd JLidiiey-Wo- rt aa mi

wu.tTrKise caoae. nowerer otam
QJttte eaae. rened w will owvxxan It.nil ITQ TffI3 datii wingr laV AW a watn ta Tory spa to be

rOompUeatod w.thcor.rrtpatlon-- JUdaey-Wor-

imtrmxgXlxtrDM uw woaaepcj parcaaaa qracauyi
Cnrea all aUiwaor mm eren waeu pajwiaaaj
and memcinee amvm tmon nsuea.

f efIf yem aare tm uier ox tbaa troablea
WpRICB USB I Pnirxgitrta tenf

.ViJ:i.....l.Y.T.V.T.T.I.- " - - - -

cough. li)Ste
r B. E. SELLERS & CO.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
sil n .'1:1 1.T.l.U 1 1 7d!l fl

I'ervwt aaS Scat Sruictae ever 3ia4e I
act, I Li a, . Man- - I

tnk I haa Bandeiior.witaiitjM;bct A 5
nktivv profa-rue- af all oKbtet Bittern,
hsjsrcM Blood Purifier, Liver

Reau I tor. .j,, ids i in p n i mfcirnnj
Au4 ea cans.
KadlMSMi poiwIMy Irear erl where Fow
Bjctrnare vanra aaal psnect are uanr
iparaciuiia

7 i.l a tsi vljer te tit td tsi Jsta.
To an whose e cease trreralart
ro(rt'iJioT ersana. or wba re

qnireaa sod ntfld Stimulant.
BaBnoinai iiaiile,wltJiout irrtor- -
oat Ing.

.o ryuXT what roar I 7l'i'lasare wfcit the aHuasror Is car Bod B1I--
Vr. wait omn Ti sfc but If voe
only fm-- 1 bad or Blarral suem ml earn.
11 iaar aara roar Ufcwii
eSOS vtll b nM sir, lal tiW m

eiiraurorlav Do not BBffar ,,e Tear friends
aurr.bal ow and ,m-- liaam flop B

Rf iu,mlwi. Beei Pittrn ai nck tle, Srarsl
drunken noslram. but the Ptuvata a a su--
M.li-'jr- - ever tnaOe ; the VHUBli'W Vnrn
and sura ana tt eenon er facet?:
simid bs wKixjut tb--a.

O. I.O.I, n -r si-- rresl,1ila i

nonrKi. all " 1 by drnf.ta. 6ead .

Xur Cirvniar. mm eraaai era, u.

DR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE
LIVER PILLS

do not produce sickness at the stomach,
nansea or pnpmir.

iney aot eurecuy on tbe laver. thi- -

organ wnicn, wnen ia a neaitliv co:i- -
ditiun, purili s the blood f ir the whoh
body.

In CONSTIPATION they
cleanse the stomach and
bowels without disposing
them to subsequent Cos
tiveness.

i

They are the only perfect prrp.iratio
JliiUlUM; Ibu irreat sulwtlMit

for Alt rcury. T nereis not 1 ii
the wLedc ranso cf Cutharto Medicines
known to man.

riry ore aofil f Irujgit rreryvtirr.
Dr. Solienck's Book on Consumptiou,
Liver Complaint and Djpppeia in ten!
free, post-pab- L Address

J. IL SCHEXCK b SON',

rhilade'phia. Pa,

DRS. J. 5.et J. B. nOBE81CK.
thr APFT-icTr- o wrrn ths eppbcts

IU!H;RI!VIIS A.ND MEltCriilAUZAl lU.1
stouii out hesiTate to conieli J. .V ana J. B. H
Ea.NtiAtA, i 4 HTth Second street. Pu:aie
phia, eiiuer by mail or by pernon. during Um hounuuu oa. a. in j r. a . an-- i iw?r. a.

Ailve free. Wlayiever woold know hia eoo.it.
ami way io improve n (nnqi'i reaal-- W lUeW I.V ASl llllaU,'

sent on receipt ot uree-ce- oi

C3AN"DALI,'S.
34 , v.

nm D.ll rnrrianew.
5 .. ,7'ia H.n,
Blerlis. IUt.1la.ias.
O. I ta aay sUrea. Ulaatra.W Chvalan seat traa.

AGENTS m,k'' ,J fee ceut profit eelllre !

VtiwtiL nfr,r prticuiaea io l.E .ltit.B I
. a

E.PHirv,,rilM n,m,t Bre,fcl--" shot anai at i hb.

I.W." !Jf?i j;hH, Sk. Wlsi.
Mamalaai.ai B n.e up f.

L. --T -- S " w. Il VarkM mtaamufarPnae- - ahitaM(elekisk

kS alfaMu.pmkrieree- - mywtm'

r I ' lata u HMa

R. Re R,

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Tlie rhsanal and Beet .Wedlrine fur

reunllT 1st 1b lb Hnrla
CVR3 AXD PRETEXTS

Dysentery, Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus,

Fever and Ague
Bheumatism,

Wcura'gia.
Uiptheria.

Influenza,
Sore Throat,

Difficult Breathing.

Bowel Complaints,
Looseoees, DlarrtM, Cholera Vorbns or Palnfu
Stacharirea from Uie ilowrie are suppel in U or
M nunulvs by Ukina: Kalwav's Kealj Iteli-- f. N-

congestion or Inflammation, no weafcnsor ia.n.-ad-

will fultow the use of tbe K. K Ke;ief.

IT WAS THE FIRST AM) 13

THE ONLY PAIH EEMEDT
That Instantly stops the moat excrncfartnr pa.ru,
aliaja Inaammaiions, ao-- rare, eii'st1-ii- ,

whether of the Lunxs, Stomach, ikmej ur otar
glanils or organs, bv one applaaon.

IS FEOM OSZ TO TWENTY MIXCTES.

VomURr how violent or excro- iaiingtAe pain,
the Kheuniatlc, Bed-rull- loOrni. Cnpploi,
hervoumttetiralipe or pn.traiel will il.ae
Bay anffer, RAU WAY'S KKAliY litl.lEF wul
aAord inataat eaae

BTLAMMATION OP TUE KID5EYS,
INPLA1IMATIOS OP THE BLADDE.t.

IN IT-A- SI iTION OP THE BOWEIS,
COSGESTIOS OP THE LlTXt.S,

PALPITATION OP TUB HEART,
HYSTERICS, CRilP, CATARKH.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
COLD CHILLS, AGCE CHILLS,

HERVOCSXESS AND SLEEPLESXESti

The application of the Eea.lv Relief to tbe pan
or parte where the pain ur uirn-.u.t- j ezl.--u wu
afford eaae ami enmfort.

Thin or si jtv trM in half a tnmWer of warci
will In a fw minutea cure Cranii, palll4,
SourStomarh. Heartburn. Nek Urla-hr- . liitr- -

rfura, Dvwntery, Colic, Win-- ! in the Hvm anil
ail internal rain..

Yravelera ahoull alwavaeirrys NWe or
Ready KeiieX with thru. A fw anps in

water wil prevent sicknas or pain from ehane
of water. It Is better than French Bran if ur mi-
ters aa s stimulant.

M ALAKIA
IT ITS VARIOCH FOItMH

FEVER AND AGIT.
PEVER AXD AHI t" enre-- r TTiore t

aotaremeiUal airnt In this wornl that will cure
Fever and Airue, and otht-- r M Uinoaa. Hi
Scarlet, Tvphi mt, Yllow and o!i:r frvem !i im
hf Ri D'V.XY'S riLLS) ao quickly aa KAUVY t
KEAiY RELIEF.

' rilt j Cents Per Bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliao Rcsolvml.
THS GiilT BLOOD PU2IFLES.

Tx the core of Chrome Disease,

Bcrvfula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagions.

C hrmie Rhennatisni, ScTofnla. Gliin lnlor, Swr:.
hue;, Hackunir pry Conjrh. ancer-vi-

t'ouip ainta, b,eHl:uvT of tlie Lun-- ,

Watrr Craiih, Tic Dilr-u-- , White
iiqr. Tanv-rs- l lcerm M n sihi Hip limMercnnal IilM-as- Female Coni:.i-iit-- ,o,n.
llropsv, ialt Klieuin, Br'uvh::i-i- e

Liver Complaint, &c
Not only doe tHe 5arsaparil!ian ReHva: x

o4 mil nMDMifti agent lu the rurc ot omn
It is pukiiUTe ve fur

Kidney ind Bialier Compliiats,

rrlnarr ani Worn. Plse-ss- , linrel, Piatwtf,.
lru-aj- , t"p.n(e of Wafer,
Vrui, Britftit Uiete, A tMim ititria, ttmi in ail
caea wbtre tbrere hrick-.in.- st tli i (. r t r

atr vm tiuok, cloudf, mixed with yuttmrr- tk- -

the white of in eir. tvt ibrt-.tt- b Itk.- - wn r sit i.r
there ia a niorbiil. Umrk. b:iim-- tktLre;irnt e an i

white tne-4iu- tkpaL-4- , ami Uca there - at

pricking, burning aenr-atn- when w.r. r.
arvtl pma tn the small of the back a n t
Itjina biMl by ujWKLHUi. I'UiLtv.NL
LAK.

ime boWe contains more of the prm--- -

?le of than any other I rcir-T;.-
a ta teanpoonfu. iiis, while uihiTs rvtju.i-ti- e

ur mix tuuea ms muca.

RADWAY'S
Rcsulaliiiff Pills !

Perfeot, Purgative, Soothing Apsri-ent- o.

Act without Pa n Always
Reliable and Natural

in Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR

CALOMEL.

Pertectlv ta.te!eaa, elegantly matej with wo
fnm, purge, ricuiate, poniv, clean-i- and strrtijr-the-

KAnwiVs Pnxs f r me enre of a!! diMr of
the Stomach. Liver, Bowels. Kulncj.- KlaMrr.
Nervena Pisea-.- , ljm of Appi-nt- Ucailacn-- .
Constipation, e oseivenem, iniliiretion, lvp-n-sia- ,

Baionsnew, Fever, Intlaiuinaiinn of the
Bowels, pile, sn-- all ileranrruients of the Inter-
nal isccra. Pureiv veveuoie, containing no luer-enr- v.

mini rajs, of Uelea-non- ! ilniin
HT- eHuserve the following Hvoiptoms reitultin

ftoa Uiseaweof the Pyreniive'en-icniM- ; e'oDsiipe-Bn- n,

inwanl M!e, Fuiinres of Wood tn lieBeail, Aailitv of the stoma, h. Nmwa, llcartbnrn,
PTial of FooiL Kuiinexe or Weight lnthesuBach, Soar Eructation. Sinkiaa' or Fluttering at
the rJeart. ChoainK er SulIeniiMT Sc fuatum wacn
ta a lying poature. Dimness of Vm i, pota
W eos bet. re iae s"i:. Fever an.i doll Fain In the
Head. Peflc'eih-- ol rerspiraira. VeiiowneM of
the 8vin end fcyes. Pain in the fi.ie, e'liest,
Limos, and sudocn Flushes ot lieat, IturnUuc inthe Flesh.

A few drea of Ridwjt's Pnxs wi'l free thasystem frum all the above-name- d disorders.

SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

rrle. S3 t'ewta Far Bew.

READ "FALSE AXD TRIT"
"v, s letter stamp to RADW AT CO., S(V SSarren. Cor. Church St, New Yoifc

worth uionaan-l- will he sealyvej.

Te Ike Psjklie.
B sare sni nk for EtpwiVs, anl see that the. . .UU MR&i.ar.w' I k - -av, .w juvBUj,

J U II iaSafjsritss"
lrv. , . . . . '"""-i- ana Atrm- a iria. ,v. V.aft

. .PtMiL... K.a,, "7"a.ieand SirTTW"--J Saafa,
Uaicaac

YdUiYO MEN UTy rt Tel.

CHtX WHEtl llllitl canJ BaateioachHvran, Tastmot.Iwlotlma H,ll H

fA utiu "t J .ua ,u pay lu ,u

Consumption Can Ba Ct

wu.

DR.

HALL'S
FOR TUE

LUNGS. BALSAM
"JH .C "" -r- tl-. Cold Pwewwtealw, IiwluEJS5""r.,""J 'laculllr-t- . ltrnerhili-- s

i - 'av.avM. .1 ine HrmminSS ajauBva ( kMla II.. l.anKrSna
--"nf laSanarel aaal peM.r4 by the,'TVTl Preveete the eiaht .oral a ard""a the ewewl waVh rr.ji- -

BTALt? "r. e mn(.il .

fli V BALMA.il will enre vaa-- eve.lhejhjprwjl..f.lj fwll

SIX J"T "U"' aa

noKtin. i k. , w v---i


